



(American Newepaperboy Day - t. j ) 
ll.CI.NW\.:J • the W1 t the newapapel". 18 one ot the a.ne•t wa,e 
\ 
11'11fhich an Amettt.can boy can learn tbe s>ulea ot bone•ty, 
Nlillb1l1ty. courtuy, .1nS.t1i.t1ve, 
SJ', eucoeae 1n· lite, 




IIN.nklin, z:-1ca•a careen u ncnrepaperboya. 
t:t.rat new,pape:r, o&tt1$.r.-, tt!'h i:,ub11o t1sure• au.ch aa 
neN.l ,n.1am1n '81rleea 
h o·,; v• elJ &. a. Chandler., the bateball •c%ar, 
.n:v others, 
wn,,111\Al!IS; the nen rboy 1e &en J.naportant link e at effort 
• 
ot o.therlng an4 pub11th1ng tbe neWI,; an aotS.vity Wblch 
18 cea,ary to inform public op:1.nlon 1n a democrac1. 
~ I, 3. S.trom Thurmond, Governor ot th 
l!na.- 40 he-t'eby de•imate and 
day, October 6tb, 1950, tt.a DVSPA 
te ot 
the day ot 
MY in this 
StaM, and I call upol'l our people to l'ecogn1ze the 1ntport$Jl 
ontJ:t1but1on to ou.rA11t9rice.n way ot lite ot the energetic 
va11ant newapaperboy. 
01ven under lll1' i,:an4 and aeal 
"h1a .,2~h_ 1 d&J ot October, in tbe Yea~ ol Our lord •. Nineteen 
Hundred and P1tt7. 
